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T ( AILY BEE
Monday Morningt Maroh 3d

LOCAL BREVITIES , , j iL-

iwl H turd y a collision of froiRht trains
oecuned near WocpinR Willow in Wyoming
Nobobdy hurt.-

Mr.

.

. Knbloi , whose head WM hurt by the
Saturday's rnuaway on F rnam street , la got'

ling on iiicely.

The burial uf tto Infant on of 1 * . V-

M ton Bn took place at Prospect Hill Sun-

day afternoon.

The danfjaroua dirt bank nt the new court

home will soon bo to removed as tu make tb
walk there sale ,

Bishop Worlhlngtonwill hold n confirma-

tlon fur Urownell hall In Tiiuity Cathedral on
Thursday evening next.-

Mm.

.

. A. Patterson , the lightning lady ,

bin been attending the tick bedside of her
child for tha past two dayi.

Chief of Police Oummlng * supandcd-
Oifiojr Flynn yesterday for buing intoxicated
In duty huurs Saturday night ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. tttvlniua are the
h ppy parents of n bouncing boy. The offi-

cial

¬

wo'ght tboreof is eleven puund * .

The plumber ? , Rns and stentu fitters , will

hold ft meeting ut the city hall builcllut,' on
Tuesday ovcuiug , at 7:30 o'clock tharp.-

Tnu

.

Sunday servics * attbo jail wore caic-
fully conducted jenlerday, aud Iho prisoners

oxiirua much pleasure at bjlng tnu * thought
of.

One hundred and three applications toeell
liquors in Omaha hart ) boon filed with theclty-
oleik , acd i b >ut seventy fire or eighty paid

tha tax in whole or part-

.Sptoiil

.

Pulisemin James swore out a
complaint gainst Thomaa Penny Saturday ,

for bciiiK Implicated In the Creightou9-

DlleBt> tiotof Friday oveninff.

livery Uxpayer who la delinquent 910 or-

lew has roculvoJ , or will at once rectivo a
nice little reminder from City Treaauier
Bud ;, to stop to the office and settle.

The mass inettlntr in the rooma of the Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. was well attended Sunday nfter-
n on and the exercises well sattaiuoJ through.
The congregational singing was especially eu-

tcrtatnmg.

-

.

The board of public works opened at 12-

o'clock Saturday the bids for the constrnctionof
the sidewalks for the next quarter. Four bids
were opened , and the contract wai awarded to-

Charlea EL Watson-

.In

.

Judge Andnrson'r court Saturday morn
mg , thoouit of Ettle Smith agniuet Mrs. Rus-

8ellfor
-

posMission of tmnk and contenta , valued
at 550 , was called , and judcrnont rendered for
plaintiff by default.

The contractor for the new court house-

work hai concluded to keep the letter of his
contract siuco BOUIO work upon the safe vault ,

not oxaclly wha. wfta oillod for , was reported
by Superintendent Shane ,

Ministerial asicciition will moot in the
the Y. M. 0. A. parlor to-day nt 10:30: a.-

M.

.
. Topic "The Pawon of Christ , " intro-

duced
¬

by ROT T. C. Hall. AH visiting min-

isters are invited to attend
By April 23 the B.&M. railroad company

will have its track completed to the stock
yards. During the present week their bridge
over the IT, P- tracks will bo finished. A con-

venience
¬

to ntok shipper * .

Papers have been taken ont for the arrest
of mere of the law-breakers behind the
Oreighton college. It teems there is n p'r-
petual

-

trouble in that eection. They will
probably bo heard to-day.

Major S. N Benjamin , assistant adjut-
ant

¬

general , IT. S. A. , and now stationed at
Washington , is geuei ally looked upon rn tha-

sncceaaor of the late Col , Taylor. The order
appoiuti TO is exported hoto daily.

The funeral of Bister Mary Nicholas ,

Mother Superior of St. Francli Academy ,

Counil Bluff ? , took pluca in that city
Saturday. A lurge delegation of sympathizing
blends from Omaha participated in the obao-

At

-

A recent meeting of the stockholders
of the Omaha club It was decided to make
the initiation foe , dating from Juno 1st , $50.
The club now numbers 140 members , and
there are probably ra my more of our citizens
who will enroll thuun jives bbforo the now in-

itiation
¬

fee goes into tffcct.

One of the electric companion doing busi-
ness

¬

In this city , is displaying considerable
advertising ontorprii > in puttiug up illumina-
tors

¬

at some of the intersection * of the princi-
pal

¬

stroeti. Tha enclosing globa is to inscribed
as to throw n nh uin on tha street pavement
outlining in bold eapit.l letters the name of-

tha company.

The principal thoroughfares of the city
have been nuppliel with niw xptoloi of gas
lamp , of metropolitan pattern , the buiner-

ii* so constructed ua to afford the greatest
lighting power , and thu frame boii.p painted
whit 3 T. o change , a highly favorable one ,

was brought about by the eiiergotio efforts of
Inspector Oilbert.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. WhitohousTceio( -
brated lastThursday ereiiinp , the rirst anntvH-
rtary

-

of thuir marriage , at their residence , 1333
Sherman avenue. About sixty iuvlttd friends
were present , and the occasion wai tnada a-

ploa'ant and memorable one for all. Dancing ,

refreohments and cardu were the muln feat-
ure of the evening's ontartalnment ,

A wild runaway team on Farnam strrtit
Saturday caused considerable excitement ,

Wagons wore knocked halter skelter, bug
fries were demolished , and occupants of BSY

oral rigs , which hippeued to bj in the wr> y-

of the flylrg bteeds , were unceremoniously
throivu into the cold embrace of Sioux Falls
granite. No one , fortunately , WM reiiously
injured.

Julia Corner's juvenile play , " Pu s in-

Boota , " from the German , is bring reheaitied-
by the membars of the Boys' Temperance
company of the Congregational church , and
will be prtrtontod to th i public Friday even-
ing

¬

, Ap'rll 10th. KxUmslva prnparattocs are
being made to have thU ontertainuient us
goad as ,tba last ono given In that church.-

An
.

excellent crayon portrait of liar. Mr.
Savage , of the Firat M. K , church , It ex-

hlbltod in tha show window of HQS 'S art
etore , on Dodge street. It Is a remarkably
cSrrect likeness and In finely executed. It Is
the work of a lady wao Is a thorough and til-
anted nrtitt , Mri , K. N. Cooke , who o studio
U In room No. 27. in the now Crtighton
building , jtut went of the postoflice , on
Dodge street-

.Allerasnd

.

Lodge No , 8 , 1. 0 , O. F. , col-
ebratedtitw.entyfuBtanmvenaryIait

-

! Wednes-
day

¬

oronluir. There was a Urge number of
the members of the lodga preiaut , und among
them thrw ont of thi five original founders
of the lodge , Henry Grebe , William Ujll , J ,

T. Pul en. Aftsr opuropriat * cxrrcite * In

the lodge rooms , tfaa company retired to-

nen'<! ) c fe , wbero auaid the noiss of th

bsnquet and the papplng of ths festive cork
the celebration found a close-

.An

.

attempt was made W break Into the
store o' Collinf , Gordon & Fay on Dot
street last night. The back window wai
broken and a strong flintier cracked. The
"festive burgulat" WM quite evidently scared
off.

The Omihaihltt factory at 348 North Six-

teenth street was broken into on tha night ol

the 28th and about $50 worth of goods carried
off , consisting of shirts , plain and colored ,

drove buttons and collar studs , neckties nnd
scarf * .

- The "text book" services at the St-
Mary's avenue Congregational church last
night in honor of tbo Sunday-school children ,

with a token for each who had attended reg-

ularly
¬

for a year , wore very well attended
and most entertaining.

The Omaha Inv.oitmcnt company , corner
of Fifteenth and Firuam streets , has court
to exist. lit furnltute , etc , were removed
from the room and the doors closed on Satnr-
day. . Came , lack ol business , Assets , nix :

liabilities several.

The Academy of Music will be repaired nnd

renovated throughout at an early day and
used as a dlmd imuonm. Ool. W. Wo id , who
will run the mu < oum , hopas to have It open
the first wnek In April and for tha firtt week
will exhibit an opera company there.-

Mil's

.

' Gibson In pongs , and Mlsi McBridga-

as an elocutionist , nnd Mlsi Green as pianist ,

won much praise aud admiration at tha tnttrt-

ainmvnt
-

Riven by tbo Omaha Bmiuesn col-

lege

¬

, on Thirteenth and Douglas streets , last
Saturday evening , The occasion was most
enjoyable ,

Two "aolrliors" of the salvation "army
passed through Saturday dressed in blue with
red shtrU on whoo fronts wore the lettere-
"S. . A ," They wore caps aimllnrly lettered
and went to California. They say tluyt-

iave n headquarters in Omaha at an early
day.

A most welcome visit r came to the homo
of Mr. Barney Kelly ( with T. .T. Bnar 1 &

lire , ) , Saturday afternoon at1:30: o'clock.
Mother rind son , under the ministrations of-

Mrs. . Hanson , are dt.Ing well. The first act
of the yound piinter , whoso 9J pounds avoir-
dupols pro ulso well for his future , was to
give tliR BE * some choice cigar ? , for which ho-

h s its th inks ,

Yesterday morning at the depot two
hackmen , "Windy Bob"and "Fresh , " (appro-
priate

¬

names by-the-bye ) , engaged in n little
rcuflleof tongues and Hits on the platform
about pawngors. "Freeh" got the pa <een-

gera and Offi'jer Crawford got Fresh , at least
so far at quelling the rumpus then went
possibly farther.-

Pereons

.

who have stock to ship to the
stock yi.rda heio will do well to recollect that
a station baa been established nt the union
stockyards called South Omaha. Stock ship-
ped to tha yard a thould be billed Suuth Oma-
ha

¬

, at Omaha ratea. Stock going to Chicago
will be stnppo J for feeding purposes at South
Omaha when cent in care of the union stock-
yards ,

Gnntlomen visiting Omaha from Grand
Island say that some preachers have attempted
to Inaugurate a war upon all who are sinnerp ,

and with thosa who claim to be of their class
have made a rush to cipturn tha city govern ¬

ment. It is pretty certain , these gcntlemrn
think , that J. L , Mean * , the people's candi-
date

¬

, will carry tha people's ticket to victory
over their oclootic opponents.-

On
.

Wednecday , April 1st , ' 'All Fools
l)4y , " the laboring men nf this city will hold
n convention of delegates in City Hall to nom-

inate
¬

men for tha city offices. It is the pro ¬

gramme for each branch uf labor to send five
delegates , selecting one from each brick yard ,

as an Illustration , and if there arc more yards
than deletr&tes allowed , then several yards
select one dolegita together.-

Tha

.

"Golden FleecV entertainments of
the Si. Mary's nvenua Congregational church
will como to an en I for this Reason with an
elegant programme this evening
at the residence of Mr. S. K Locke,127 south
Twenty-fourth street at 8 o'clock. Mrs , J.J.
Dickey and Professor Harding will nsmt the
veteran 'Vailon of the age" 'and help to-

"fetch the fluece of gel V from Colchi's. Como
to this crrove of Ares while the princess Medea-
bawitches th old dragon Dullnots and wins
the fleece of Pleasure. "Each wish will bo a
mint of gold. "

Mr. Henry Bachtol , of Fort Omaha , re-

cently
¬

issued a challenge In New York City
and Chicago pipers offering to match Mr.
Richard Waters of thin state , in fifty games
of draughts , (checkers ) against any man in-

IllinoisIowa, and Nebraska. The challenge
has bten accepted by Mr. Charlrs Il fler , ot
Chicago In behalf of Mr. Drudon , of Chi-
cago

¬

, the gam B ura played for $200 a eldo-

draws- and wins to count. A. J. Dnnlap ,

ofN. V. City H stakeholder and the forfut-
monny , SiO has ulron'ly been placed.'The-
gamts

'

will bo pluyud In Omaha , cornmcnc'ng-
on

'
Monday the 27th of April at 2 p. m. aud

continue from day to day until complete.-

A
.

largo and enthusiastic audience aeiem-
bled Friday evening at the OmahaBuxiness col-
lege to witness the entartainment given by
the elocution claw of tha institution. The
programme was well selected and finely ren-
dered. . The singing of Miss Lorine Gibdon-
wai as UJiial exct-lleut. Misi McBrUo mu-
talned

-

her reputation aa an elocutionist who
hui mastered her profession , Frof. Harding'*
performance on the piano slowed him to be
master of the Ivory keys. Piof. Harding is
indeed a "Muster , " and an able instructor.-
Tba

.

recitation of Miss Mabel Fonda wai
finely delivered and reflect * much credit on-
on the young lady and Mils McBrlde , her
teacher. Miss Mamie ( ireen played a solo
with pleasing effect. Thu hunionica aud-
bonea duet by Arthur Ilachtlrn and George
Green was well received. Altogether the
programme Is ona which will bear repetition

In the police court Saturday morning Belle
Sanford nnd Lon Chaff , ona coloredtha ofluir
white , were charged with having committed
a disturbance of the peace. Both were given
until to leavu the town , upon pain o-
frearrost aad the imposition of a sentence of
10 and 20 days on bread and water , J. C ,

O'Brientbarged' with fighting at the Bucking-
ham theatre , sustained a continuance of hie
case The most Important na&ei were those
of James Leo and Frank Neeline , the young
toughs uf North Omaha , who were ringlead-
ers uf the rebellion last night , in which Police *

man Bloom and Special Policeman James
were severely usf d in the perform ince of their
duties. Tha gang of boyt iu that pltco , in-

cluding
¬

the Dalyi , young- Lee and young
Necllna ars thugi, rutliius aud thleverigainst
whose lawless depredations the sentimrnt of-

tha entire community and especially that por-
tion

¬

in tha immediate vicinity of Creighton
college , is directed. Lee was uentenced to pay
a fine of $10 und to be Imprisoned in the
ccnnty jail 20 days on bread nnd watjr, while
Nesinj| } was sentenced to pay $10 and to be
imp itemed 10 days. Three other* of tbe-
yourg ruffian* were released by ' Judge
Beoeka ,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Han , James E , Byd Captures the

Dilrgatts to the Iieimratic-

Ccnrention ,

A Qalct Election and Good Hniuor
Prevailing ,

Between 5 nnd 7 o'clock Saturday
evening onoh voting place of the city wa

the acono of much Interest and activity ,

the occasion being the election of dole-

gUoa

-

to the domoTdtio city convotiilon ,

The following delegates wore ooloctod iu

the aovcral wards :

FlllSr
Tom Onsoy , Pat Desmond , Dave

Guild , William Sptulding , Owen Siavcn
Mitt Borland , William Novo and Cliaa.-

BIcaira.

.

. T. J. Lowry and William
Tracy are candidates for conncilincn iu
this ward.

SECOND WARD-

.Wm.

.

. H , Ijtms , Luuia Ellomrod , Tom
Fttzmorris , Uuorgo Illnus , John M
honey , Ed. Wittlg , Andy Murphy aud-
Pat. . Lynch.-

Mesart.
.

. M. J. Feornan and Lonio-
Sjhroocor are candidates for the council
iu this ward.

TIHIID WAUH-

.JnliuH
.

Me } or, Patrick Ford , August
Welas , Pat Gllligati , Joseph Toahon ,
.lohn Wutthrlch , P. H. Carey aud G. P.-

Orfffin.
.

.

Julius Meyer will bo nominated for
the council iu this ward-

.rounm
.

WARD-
.W

.

A L. Qlbbon , A. E. Cozgoahall ,

Peter Gooa , Jerome 0. Prontzel , UharlcB-
H. . Brown , J. T. Morlarity , 0. 8. Good-
rich

¬
and S. F Woudbrldg-
o.ew5'Ci5tiraii

.
! WARD ,

Phomaa Daly , Jnnma Bolan , Qus Oarcy ,
Dick Burdlsh , M. L? ry , Jumoa Douglaa ,
C. E , Fanning and Jvlm Do'iovan.

This ticket rocuivo.l about 70 majority.
There were tw othtra in the field.

SIXTH WARD.
0. V. G llaaher , J. E , Riley , 0. F.

Williams , D. P. Angell , Lonls Shields ,

J. B. Houck , Geotgo Klnney, R. H-

.Lucas.
.

.

This ticket received 160 mijorlty In
213

IMPORTANT U , P.MOVEMENT-

A Iioaio ul the St. JoBOpli & Western
ConHiinimiUcd.-

A

.

BEE ropsrtor on Saturday mot Jay
E. White , oeq , , mayor of Grand Island ,

i-vho was in Omaha on a genuine bnslnoiB-

vuit as a part of the conversation which-

Is horojftur Bubstautlally given will show.
Mayor White it must bo understood

was elected by an overwhelming vote last
aprlnc ; upon a manufactured Isauo grow-

rig out of what was then and there
known as ths J3. & M. vs. the U. P.-

rrtllrorfS
.

question. " It was really the
coming of the B. & M. road to Grand
leland and while In truth thoto was no-

sorioiia opposition to that coming expres-
sed

¬

by the other company , the dear pub-

Us

-

manufactured one on paper and ran a-

ci y thkot on that issue , which was
elotdd. This much is wrlttsn to have
thu reader understand thu aitnatlun.
Mayor Wbito goes ont of office now ,
Having declined reelection , and was here-
in the interest of the city to which ho
has ulven a practical and useful adminis-
tration.

¬

.

For some time It has been known that
negotiation- * wore pending whereby the
U. P. nllroad company would purchase
or luase the St. Joe & Western Hue from
Grind Inland to St. Joe. At St. Joe
wrra a larie; number of U. P. employes
working in the shops. Darin ? the last
days ot Iho past weak the contract of
lease for ninety-nine years (practically a
purchase ) of the St. Joe & Western line
with li it J franchises was consummated by
the L. P. company. By the terms of
lease the U. P. tocurss control of the line
and bridge for net earnings and a mini-
mum

¬

of' $450,000 for interest on first
mortgage bunds. The St , Joe & Western
runs 252 miles south-easterly from
Oraud Island , connecting with tbe Han-
nibal

¬

& Jt. Jou aud other roads running
into KJUBHS Gity.

Upon this matter tbo Times says : "In
view of these facts It is concedoi that
the men who wttro taken to St. Joe
about a year sgo will be returned and
the shops here again opened with a full
forca of workmen. Thin will give Grand
island several hundred more inhabitants
aud tht] city will have no cause to regret
hivlug voted nscistbme to the U. P.
folks m erecting their handsome rhupa a1
thii. pnmt-

.Uiiderlho
.

Dillon admln's'ration' inter-
est

¬

en Unit raortg-ge bonds wont in de-

fault
¬

and the boutlholdors wrra btiuq
frozen ont , but they grit their backs up ,
and iu August , 1883 , brougnt suit in the
United States circuit court and asked for
a re culver and an accounting. A recttlver
was appointed. That led to couceraiui.'s
on the pirt of tbe Union Pacific. A
representation was given to the bondhold-
ers

¬

In the directory , and the revolver
was discharged. The present plan of-

reorganization is the final result. The
new nmif goment will prove a most ratia-
factury

-
one , and will roiult in a great

deal of tfcod for the St. J. & W. By-
thd ptovisionn of the totm of 99 yeura
the St J. & W. is to ba iven all tha bus.-

Inoaa
.

it c u do , and no discrlminatians of
any kind are to bo made ngaiint it. Mr-
.Oharlts

.
Fmncis Adam ? , jr. , president of

the Uclon Pacific , will come west about
the 20th iui.t nt aud make a tour ot in-

spection
¬

of the line of tbo St. J. & W. "
Mr. White further stated that at an

early day representatives of iho Union
Pacific will go to Grand Island and have
a business talk with the authorities of-

of tint city , by which It is expected that
miny liicunveulences now eiiuing about
the largo depot grounds thuro trill bo
remedied , particularly as to crossing * aud-
a multitndtt cf short side tracks. Much
practical btnufit both to the city and U-

P people Is nntlolpatfd from this arrange-
ment

¬
, which la no way affails the rights

or conveniences of the B. & M. com ¬

pany.

Tlio Mountain Pink.
The "Mountain Pink" company , with

Laura E. Dainty in the leading role , pro-

uetouted
-

on Saturday for the first time
n Oouha , the stirring drama of the

moonshiners' life. Mrs , Dainty U a-

.horough , cansclenclous actress In-

whoo ramtrktble snosesi In distinctly
outlining and 'thoroughly sustiinlng the
somewhat difficult role of the wild moun-

tiin g'rl , induces the belief thatfhoro nro-
gtoittnlnijs in store for liar. Ilor aot-
in ? la Imbu d with a gpltit of oarnoit
ness , djconding at timoj into a pathos
which Is > lchly i fleet ! ro. She w s well
received and on thu whole m y well bo-
prond of lur dshut in Oinoh * as an
spirant ta hlstrlonio houors.

Vesy lMlo! thut is ptalsoworthy is to bo-
nolod In Mrs Dnlntv's support. Ono or
two of tbo company are fair the others
are wretchul.

The piny itself is ono of nther sterling
action and considerable pox or, affording
tn fact , a worthy loading role for Mrs.
Dainty.

A Pliislclnti ,
Yestcrdfty sfUrnoon Dr. Edward

Wlrth , who recently passed his examina-
tion

¬

at the state medical collrgowas pro *

sented with a gold-headed cano by some
if hlsnumrrous admirors. The prosen-
tatton tuok place at the rosidtnco of Mr.-

Wi
.

linm Weckbacb , and nmoDg those
who wore present were Meoats. William
Weckbach , JuhnBraudt , II Itjtofzwv
William Mack , John Spo.r , William
Allstnrit , and sevuta1 others.

William Allsladt , who is well known
In Omaha , undo tha iiraoon alien speech
which was lucalved with ureat approbat-
lon. . The tiowly appointed doctor madei-
a modest but appropriate r ply and the
very pleanaut proo cdiuna torminated.-

To

.

KXCUANOE 440 crta well Improved
land , $ iniltj Irom E ox , la , for u stock
o { BU > nU merchandise. Addrofa , John
Liuderholui , EIS.IK , Ta.

The county conimisaiuners on Saturday
directed the county tt' nicy to draw proppr-
p tpers between the city of Omaha and the
county of Douglas BO usto secure to tha county
the receipt uf 510,0fl cash uffured by W. A-
.Paxtou

.
for tha old court house ulto , and $5rtX-

of the cltyV general fund payable un Juuo 1st
next , in accordance with the tsrms of an-
ugroemcnt in this relation huretofotopubllthed
In TUB OKK. AbidofS5tOO of 1'etorGios'
for 2' (Vol. f routadjuliiln bin hotel was opened
and rejected

Absolistefy Pure ,
Thle powder novel varies. A marvel ot pmety ,
etronirth nud who'csitncncee. More economical than
tlio irdlnorr klnde.tid cannot be Bold ID compctl-
tlon with the multitude ol low toot , ehnrt velgbt-

LU! of phBrhrt ponder * . Sold only In cani.
ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO. . 10(1( Wtll HI ; N.Y

(SUCCESSORS TO 10UK 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At tbe old stand 1417 Farnam 81. Orders by tele-
aph solicited and prompt ! attended to. Telepboo-

tJ 'o'SB.WATER-PROOF , g .
rrattlo. I li A SUnBTITUTEforl'LABTEI-
ttII irth OHt. OotU.u tki bullJlnf. OAHPK-

TBDE. . PUHEK ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aus-

tria , Lute dump n to the Military Hosritnl.-
if

.
Vienna Will do a gt ueral Mtdiujl and

Surgical practicp. All calls in cltyurc'untryp-
roinptly attended. Olfite at th * Omaha
Medical and Sureicitl Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue

COWING & GO ,
JOBOBAS IK

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
B llfibl iodCiIr.i-

.yr
( .

iTa? x xw & s ,
Load Pipe and Sheet

noRTiuxcTo.i fa-mn rijV-

flXDVILL iSD DI1ITK ITKLL ri'arfl ,

Plmtier. ' Gas and steam Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,

14th & DodQfl Sls..OMAHAhEB.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlieuen ol Pemalei , nf tbe Nerrotn ystem , Pi-

rate liitetjtut ot tbe Urinary and oxual Organs ,
and DlMUMx ol tbe Head , Thioal and Lunx *,

KVK AND KAU ,
DlMOMS tr at d bjr an eiperlenood ip ctaHrti also
dUeuK * ol tbe Hrari. Llrer , Btomaoh , Kldoeys ,
ladder , Neuralirl , IlheumatUm , IMIi-e , Canotr , eta.-

OATARRII
.

, nUONOIUTIS ,

And all other dlieanvt ot thr Throat > ni Lanplreat-
i by Ut<lloated Vaput*. ( S nd lor Inhaler Of

circular on lahaUilon. )
All dlreaws ol the IIIoo , and einal Ot-

EatK. . PrtraM Ul "aMi and

Piles Cured or no Pay.-
m

.
Tears Hospital and Prifnte PraotlM. )

Oooraltatlpo and elimination tree ,
Call 01 write t'.i ctroulan on chronic dl ea M and

ielormltlci , Oitoaci ol Pemalea , J'rlTat* IMaoasei-
ol the Urlnari in 1 Beraal orrans. Seminal Weak
neat , Nrrrous Deblltt ) or Exhaiutlco.ota , eto , , and
our new rtxtoraUirelrealmect.

11 letter * and oonraKaMoni ConBdentl-
al.Uedlcl'eitonttoallpartiol

.
tbe count rr >7 cx-

proae.Kcutelj packed Irura obeerratloQ , U ran d -

KripUon ol cue u inTen , On * | nomJ-
proerred II oonrealeot. Opea at all boon-

.dlr
.

it allleUerita
Omaha Mbdical & Surgical

Cor. CwiUl Ave.

1312-

GO

1312-

m

m

m

the person who pays strict attention to his own
business.

The Successful Physician
istheonewho gives his whole attention to find-

ing
¬

the seat of the disease of his patient :

A
WITH A LADY MUST HAVE HONOR AND DRESS NEATL-

Y.TiiP

.

''JiiPPPCQ nf Prninoollnr Illld oubbGto) Ul
Pa bUllil5 <mUl dl LiiWI-

B ho who atudi s the Inter' ut pending for or rgalntt hla client.

The Most Successful Merchant
Is the ono who looks purely to the interest of his cnatorxors. This account ] for the

STJOOimSSO-
F-

, 1312 DBilas St
Where , upon onaiiir , the casiomcr is thoroughly convinced that his Interest la at
heart , No time or tn ublo is spared iu satisfying his ide-kf. Iu style f cut and
fabric , with the alttjra'ion-i' to fit him perfectly , and with his net savin * in cash o''
from 50 to 100 j.or cent he cannot fail to realize the truth of the

MisfitClothing Parlors
BEIN-

GA

-

Public Benefactor !

Price List of Bargains.
Suits.

$25 00 Merchant-Tailor made at-
SO

812 00
00 . 14 W-

IB35 03 00
40 00 18 25

20 10
5000-
CO

23 50-

i800 oo
65 00 30 00
75 CO .8500

oniu Uth Bit Offloe 9 to 11 m. S to-

i Ten Mp Uno CM w k

[ Overcoats,
$25 00 Merchant-Tailor at no oo

30 00 " 11 60

40 00 " 14 75

45 00 " 20 00

60 00 " 22 00-

2GGO 00 6
" 30 00

Pants.
$ C 00 Merchant-Tailor at s on

8(10( " " " 4 DO

10 00 " " 6 ce
12 00 " " " 0 OC

15 0" " " 7 00
" " "

And REGIMENT of others too numerous to mention.
Look to your interests and embrace this opportunity

m
.

ORIGINAL MISFIT

Clothing Parlors
1312 DOUGLAS STEEET , UP-STAIRS , 1312

Open Evenings until 9 P. JIT. Saturdays until 1O JP. M.-

N.

.

. B. Merchant Tailors ImtinB Uncalled or Misfit Garments will fonror addreaaing MISFIT

3LOTH1NG PARLORS , 1312 Douulaa Street , Omaha , Nob.

D. O.BRYABT.M.D ,

1224 Fnraam Street ,
hctm . ,

jrean f"0

mada

i

7000

trade

. . .

1800

a

for by

GERMAN D. WYATT.

Lumber Merchant
Ouminsa and 20th Sto, , - Omaha , Neb.


